With the discovery of x-rays a new art form was born when detailed images of the internal structure of solid and opaque bodies were made available for the first time.
Until quite recently, indeed, the art and craft content of radiography has predominated over the more scientific and technological aspects of the subject, as emphasis in its development has centred around the skill and application of enthusiasts, drawn into the subject from many different trades and disciplines.
It is largely through the foresight and perspicacity of these early radiographers that the NDT industry we know today was established. Indeed one of the two societies that combined to form the British Institute of NDT was originally the Society of Industrial Radiology.
Some of these founders of the industry moved away from radiography as new material testing techniques developed and inevitably most of the patriarchs have moved away from the point of application either into more senior positions, or retired. As a consequence interest in radiography as an art fQrm has declined; radiology as a science has become more important.
Qualitative descriptions originally used in interpreting radiographic detail such as gross, coarse, fine, slight etc. are also now totally inadequate for describing flaws. With sharp, detailed x-ray images and image processing it is possible to obtain much more detailed and quantitative information on defects from which their significance can be better evaluated. Microfocal radiography and flouroscopy are proving to be particularly important techniques fo~obtaining this more scientific information.
By no means all of the information content of a radiograph is used. The detection, measurement and analysis of the secondary radiation emanating from x-ray irradiated specimens by scatter or diffraction, that might give information about the property or condition of the material are still not yet being fully exploited in NDT.
I note that most of the papers submitted for this meeting are directed at obtaining information from sensing beams based on heat, light or sound; only 5 papers including this presentation, are concerned, with X r.tys.
Yet it. is a fact that X-radiation is still used for the bulk of routine Nr>T work carried out for industry at the present time.
Has all the basic X-ray work been done? Are the scientists listening to or taking full cogniscance of needs of industry in this area? I am extremely grateful at being invited to give this presentation, not only because it allows me to put these questions to you, but because it gives me an opportunity to deal in depth with one small, but I think key, aspect of X-ray work -microfocal X-ray technology, and the impact t.hat. the availability of microfocus X-ray sources is begining to make in i.ndustry.
In this latter context, my presentation is therefore primarily concerned with the process of achieving X-ray images of high resolution using microfocus equipment and techniques both with film and direct imaging systems.
Microradiography
Enlarged-image radiographs were produced and published within three years of Rontgen's discovery of X-rays.
Thin metal samples were radiographed and enlarged optically to reveal crystalline separation in a number of binary alloys (Heycock and Neville: 1898). Many others followed t.his lead.
For example enlarged radiographs (Frith: 1954) were successfully used to obtain important information on the nature of inclusions initiating fatigue in ball-race steels. Using ultra finegrained emulsions and optically enlarging the radiograph, others, (Betteridge and Sharpe 1948; Sharpe 1957) , showed that inclusions, composition variation, creep cavitation and Kirkendall voidage at surface coatjng interfaces could be studied in great detail with microradiographic techniques. Virtually grainless x-ray resist materials have also more recently been used as the recording medium in contact microradiography. Specimens have been repU.cated in this way to provide detail resolution of 100 nm (Sayre and Feder 1q91) . More recently synchrotron generated Xradiation has been used with the resist technique to achieve a spatial resolut.ion of <;OO Angst: roms (Rush, Slawson and Moody: 1983) .
X-ray Micrnsropy
The ~mall fraction of X-rays passing through a pinhole in a lead sheet placed in a beam can produce well defined images of fine specimen detail.
However the flux of X-rays with such an arrangement is •macceptably small for most practical cases, giving excessively long exposures.
However micro sources have been produced with much greater intensity using x-ray optics, where low energy X-rays have been specularly reflected, at small grazing angles, from polished and precisely shaped mirror surfaces.
A comprehensive survey of X-ray reflection optics is given in a review paper (Franks: 1977) . Although such X-ray reflection opt:ics systems are difficult to construct with the required precision several have been made and used (Franks: 1958; Franks and Breakwell: 1974;  Hazelgrove et al: J.q77; seward and Palmieri: 1975; seward et al: 1976;  Boyle: lq77; Sakayanigi: lq76; Sakayanigi and Aoki: 1978) . Coded a.pP.ri:ures have also been used to image fine detail with monochromatic xray beam~. These however are limited to low energies because of the thickness of the opaque material required to interrupt the beam; if the opaque mask is too thick the gaps (apertures) have a collimating effect.
Further work in this general direction, could possibly provide a route to the ultimate resolution in x-ray microscopy. However x-ray sources produced by bombarding targets with focused streams of electrons, ie microfocus radiography, appears to offer the more immediate practical solutinn for today•s industrial needs.
Therefore this presentation, although recogn1s1ng the value of further work on X-ray optics and fine-grained emulsion microradiography, directs itself exclusively to the technology of micro focal sources provided by electron beam manipulation.
Microfocus radiography
The coterie of microfocus devotees has been, until recently, like the focj. they produce and use, extremely small! Nevertheless the impressive array of instruments that have evolved is large and the applications of the technique interestingly diverse. Present-day applications for microfocus X-ray sources now extend from the examination of minute biological specimens to the inspection of welds and castings up to 1 inch thickness and above encountered in the manufacturingg industry.
One of my objectives in this presentation is to review the scientific and technical route from the early x-ray devices (with a few digressions!) to present-day innovations in the field of microfocus technology. Perhaps using this route I will be able to indicate the possible future for microfocus x-ray technology in its application to industry.
The evolution of microfocal X-ray sources When Coolidge devised the hot cathode tube it was undoubtedly the most significant innovation in X-ray technology to follow Rontgen's disc::overy two decades earlier.
The instability of the gas pressure in the original Rontgen-type tubes could sometimes be regulated but rapid changes repositioned the focal spot. Even short X-ray exposures thus suffered a serious loss in image definition. Coolidge's heated cathode not only removed the instability due to variation in gas pressure but provided a more intense and controllable source of electrons to impact the target, considerably reducing X-ray exposure times. coolidge ( 1915) also realised that to devise a tube which produced the highest possible X-ray intensity from a given size of focal spot, the energy distribution over the spot needed to be uniform, and that heat must be removed from the spot as rapidly as possible -vital considerations that all designers of X-ray tubes, particularly microfocus tubes, need still to apply themselves to today. Coolidge and his far-seeing and productive group of co-workers also pioneered other X-ray innovations including rotating anodes (Thompson), hooded anodes (Moor) electrostatic and electromagnetic focusing devices (Dempster) and even a type of hairpin filament similar to that found in microfocus x-ray systems in c01111110n use today.
The first theoretical analysis of lenses capable of deflecting a stream of charged particles was made by Busch. Both electromagnetic and electrostatic lenses were considered, although a USA patent had been filed in 1q19 (granted in 19261) by Mulvany and Kennedy. This work led, logically, to an intense interest by many workers to produce the electron microscope and this largely deflected scientific interest away from the use of such focused beam to produce small x-ray sources for some years.
The construction of the Cosslett-Nixon microfocus X-ray unit, the first major initiative on the X-ray front started in 1949. This unit (Figure 1 ) was a two-coil electromagnetic focusing instrument, operating in the 5-15 kV range, with a hairpin filament and a transmission foil target producing focal spots of 0.1 -1.0 ~m. Nixon also collaborated with Newberry to produce an electrostatically focussed X-ray microscope.
About this time electron microscopes were also being converted to use as X-ray microscopes, using transmission targets. Typical is the conversion made at Cornell University by Siegel and Knowlton (1960) . In another initiative facilities to improve specimen manipulation and to ensure that the specimen could be positioned close to the target, were important prerequisites to the design of the Delft microscope ( Another instrument (Cordier & Durou 1965 ) incorporated a three electrode gun to a design by Bricka and Bruck (1948) and used a needle point filament.
With the very small electron source only one electromagnetic lens was required. Resolution of 0.3 ~m at 8 kV was claimed with a filament life of up to 30 hours.
Conventional rod-anode sources up to 150 kV with focal spots of 2 mm diameter have been available since the 1950's. These can be conveniently eased inside cylindrical vessels to produce a panoramic radiograph of, for example, a circumferential butt weld. However for tube-to-tube plate welds, as found in steam generators, the diameter of the rod anodes then available could not be positioned within the tubes, which were typically 15 mm diameter. The focal spots also, in any case, were too large to define the porosity and cracks at the short fi~focus distances. Small diameter microfocal rod anodes were therefore made by Technische Physische Dienst in Delft (Boogard, van Zylen and Fonteijn 1976) . These allowed entry of a 0.1 mm X-ray source into the 15 mm diameter tubes, allowing for the first time high resolution panoramic radiographs to be taken of a ci~cumferential weld in such small diameter tubes.
Another significant stepping-stone towards the current designs of micr.ofocus tubes was the introduction of the variable solid target (VST) system by R V Ely in 1969. With this design an electromagnetic lens provided a finely focused stream of electrons tangential to the edge of a ring-shaped target. Figure 3 . With these solid targets the specific loading could be greatly increased without causing anode damage.
Although small specimens could be placed within the demountable chamber (close to the x-ray source) more importantly, X-rays were made available, via an extremely thin aluminium window, to a specimen positined outside of the evacuated assembly. This provided a versatile source with a.n extremely high resolution of approximately 1 ~m and an equipment based on this design, operating at 50 kV, is still in use in the National NOT centre at Harwell.
An electrostatic system, designated the Ell, was made by Ely in 1967. Later in 1968 Ely worked as a consultant for Harwell and assisted in the design of a production prototype, the Harwell E12 unit (Figure 4 ) based on the earlier Ell principle. Without doubt the El2 is the equipment that has stimulated the greatest wave of interest and application of microfocal x-r.ay technology in industry.
The Harwell El2 (Beirne and Taylor 1972) utilised a hairpin filament made of o .1 mm tungsten wire, bent ,into a sharp "V"; in practice the filament life was found to be up to 60 operational hours. Like all hairpin filaments the resolution improved with use and performed best, in resolution terms, just prior to failure when presumably it was thinnest. By the use of the extremely small filament and a single electrostatic lens, the bias cup was able to provide the necessary control for the focus adjustment. The focusing was achieved by the judicious manipulation of the distance of the electron gun from the target, the voltage applied to the bias cup and the height of the filament into the aperture of the bias cup, all controllable with the HT on. A new position on the cylindrical target could also be selected with the HT on. A small silver mesh, 20 lines;mm, mounted within the chamber, provided the reference image with which to optimise the focus. The x-rays emerge through an exit window of 0.05 mm Al foil defining a 14° beam at a convenient and useful 90° to the axis of the electron gun.
The manipulation of all the above features, with the exception of the reposHioning of a fresh target position, can be carried out at the Many scientific and technical innovations require the impetus of a specific problem to progress further . One early need was the requirement to inspect very large numbers of radio-active uranium micro spheres (0.5 nun dia) that were being used as an experimental nuclear reactor fuel . An Ely device (based on a Cos nlett-Nixo n design) and using a transmission target, w~s used t o i mage and measure the progressive growth of the sphere'J with irradiatio n time and also to examine the condition of the coat:i ng. Th:i s application triggered the development and manufacture of tlo~~ Harwell El?. unit.
The specific need that provided the catal yst t o move from the El2 (100 kV electrostatic) to the MICRODYNE (up to 200 kV electromagnetic) was the examination of.cast aero-engine turbine blades manufactured by the investment cast i ng process. Mi.cro shrinkage is endemic in this process, which otherwise i.s a c onvenient, c ost effective way to produce the complex profiles , with in-built c:ooU.ng galleries and connecting passages that the denign requires.
Un i ng t h e F.l?. a reliable shop-floor techni que was established that would detect. small mi r.r.o shrinkage r.avities down to 0.03 nun within the aerofoil section . It used fast medical type film/screen combinations with a projective enlargement of Xl2. (Fi gure 5). At the present time several of the F.l2 units a re employed in f oundries in Europe on this specific t ask . The success of t his application whetted appet ites f or a more powerful unit., able t.o radiograph thicker castings and also take advantage of the computerised image processing systems becoming available to produce a h i gh resolution fluoroscopic system for indust ral application. The evolution of the electrical systems that have been used with the developing of microfocus X-ray systems is itself a fascinating story, which time and space will not permit me to relate in detail. The need to produce high stability in a high voltage generator, in the supply to the electromagnetic and electrostatic lenses, the bias and filament is axiomatic if a sharp and stable focus is required. Accounts of some of the developments are to be found i.n the references I have given.
Similarly parallel developments in vacuum technology have provided the present day designer with a plethora of rugged devices to ensure that an effective vacuum is achieved, measured and controlled. It is suffice to state here that there are cryo-turbomolecular and sputter-ion pumps that can considerably out-perform the oil diffusion pumps used hitherto. For more information on this aspect one can refer to the comprehensive survey of the engineering aspect of vacuum technology (Power and Harper: 1971) . An account of the performance of a sputter-ion pump, when used wi.th the ultra-high vacuum system of a 'state of the art • micro focus X-ray unit will be given later in this paper.
The case for micro··radiography Radiographic image contrast can be expressed as Where ~1 and ~2 are the absorption coefficients of the sample and flaw respectively. The thickness of the flaw in the direction of the X-ray beam is ~x and G is the film gradient. The build-up factor (1 + Is/Id) takes into account the effect of non-image forming scattered radiation (Is) generated in the sample.
For a contact exposure, a high proportion of the scattered radiation will reach the film to blur the image and reduce contrast. In a projection system, sharp enlarged images are obtained when a microfocus source is used and only those X-rays scattered at small forward angles will reach the film and so the reduction in contrast will be much less. Thus, other things being equal, a projection radiograph of a given flaw will provide better contrast than a contact shot and fine detail will be more highly resolved. Additionally the volume of sample irradiated by the X-ray beam is less in the projected enlargement case and this results in a further improvement in contrast (Figure 6a and b) . Set against this is the larger number of radiographs required to inspect a particular sample. The projection radiograph produces a sharp enlarged image when a microfocal X-ray source is used The reduction in scattered radiation reaching the film (or detector) provides an improvement in defect contrast Conventional X-ray foci normally have dimensions in the range of 0.4 -5 mm and these can be sized using a pin hole in an X-ray opaque material (BS 5913). Unfortunately it is not possible to measure microfocus source sizes in the same way, since to project a measurable image the pinhole diameter needs to be less than the source being measured.
Images of fine metal meshes or wires are often used as a practical method to assess resolution . This becomes more difficult with increasing kilovoltage as some transmission of the wire edges occurs. Gold, platinum or copper meshes are generally used and with some current microfocal units 20 linesjmm can be resolved, implying a resolution of around 6 ~m .
Image quality indicators (Penetrameters) of the step-hole or wire type are the accepted devices to evaluate image quality in conventional industrial radiography. These are however too coarse for most microfocal work. However, a fine wire grid, in the form of a portcullis has been made by the author at Harwell (1983) . This device is now regularly used to evaluate "wire sensitivity" in two directions at 90° in the plane of the film and can conveniently identify any astigmatism of the microfocal source.
The 0.5 mm diameter hole in the identification plaque of the device is useful to ensure that correct projected enlargements are used with film techniques.
However for analytical purposes a method that separates the many variables in radi.ography and fluoroscopy may be desirable. An alternative assessment of the image-forming capability of an X-ray imaging system has been achieved (Halmshaw: 1969) using the modulation transfer functions (MTF) to describe the ability of a system and, more importantly any part of a system, to transmit information in terms of amplitude, phase and spatial frequency. For instance the MTF of a focal spot, the film, an image intensifier, a TV camera etc, can be evaluated independently. Halmshaw used a radiographic image of a slit (approx 1 ~m wide) in an opaque material to obtain the line spread function (LSF). By convolution this can be transformed to determine the result that would be obtained with a barjspace object as normally used to determine the MTF in the communications industry. An MTF of 1.0 indicates that all the information, in terms of phase, amplitude and spatial frequency is transmitted correctly. These principles have been used to establish values for a number of film/screen combinations but they do not take account of the effects of film granularity and the human observer. several commercially available microfocus sources have been measured by imaging a pair of 0.4 mm diameter platinum cross-wires at a geometric enlargement of X50 (Nabel: 1985) . The film image of the wire, with a background density of 1.7, was measured, using microdensitometry, and the inferred results for the focal spot sizer are shown in Figure 7 compared with some of the manufacturers claims. These results were from exposures taken at 50, 80 and 150 kilovolts. Nabel's work clearly illustrates discrepancies in the specifications and performance of some of the equipment that is commercially available. The target loading values that some manufacturers claim would no doubt h~ad Lo the melting or rapio erosion of the target, or otherwise would dPfy Lh<> 'known laws of physir.sl A pra<:t· i cnl way of comparing performances of microfocus equipment on whl<~h realist.ic specifications could be drafted requires two variables to he measured.
1.
Focal spot size, using microdensitometry from projected enlarged images of a dense metal cross wire at each kV step required.
7..
X··· ray output at an agreed distance measured after transmission t.hrough a l j 2 value layer of the material to be inspected at each kv step required.
These practical tests would also give information on any astigmatism that may exist.
Target Loading
In any electron bombardment X-ray system over 95% of the energy of the incident stream of electrons is converted to heat in the target rather than into X-radiation.
Therefore target melting is a serious restriction. However as the target area becomes smaller the ratio of the spot circumference to the spot area becomes greater, allowing the heat to be removed more effectively by radial conduction. This qualitatively expJai ns why higher X·-ri'ly bd lliance (watts;mm2) can be achieved with microfocal sources.
For example a 30 ~m diameter source with a typical current density of 10 2 A;mm 2 would require the anode to dissipate 1o4w;mm2. With conventional industrial X-ray equipment the power loading is in the order of 102-103 W/mm 2 ; with microfocus transmission targets (approx 1 ~m) power loading up to 106 w;mm2 has been achieved.
A model exists which takes account of the electron penetration into the target material and is available for calculating energy depositions. This 'depth of complete diffusion' model assumes that electrons travel along straight paths to a depth, dependent on the accelerating voltage, from which they diffuse evenly in all directions. Despite the avai labi 1 i ty of largt~ computing facilities only one dimensional solutions ar.e avail·ihle (Rockett: 1982) .
The oesign ann manufacture of an industrial microfocus X-ray unit Although several Harwell E12 units are continuing to perform well they are limited in general application to inspecting steel thicknesses up to 6 mm. Means of obtaining radiographs of thicker sections, up to 1 inch thick, by reducing the temperature of film/fluorescent screen combinations during exposure have been devised. With this technique, the reciproc.ity fai.lure, experienced by emulsions with light exposure can be overcome by reducing the mobility of the photon-induced electrons within film emuJ.si.ons.
Thus images can be produced with low X-ray fluxes. This haf< been demonstrated for special applications (Kear: 1977) . Nevertheless, the need for a microfocal source with greater intensity at a highr•r k.i.love>Jtage is obviously desirable for inspecting thicker sections.
A oesign project was completed in 1983 under a Harwell/Oxford Applied Research Ltd agreement. The objective set was to produce a transportable x-ray source with the focal conditions commensurate with a beam intensity that would be useful for industri.al inspection work. The design aim was to produce a compact system that coulo be readily focused, stay in focus and operate for long periods. In aiming the equipment at industrial use, it was also specified that it should be easy to operate and maintain. A suhsequent <~greement was reached with Pantak Ltd to manufacture a preproduct i.on model and market the finalized design.
Cathode
For a high quality focus it is essential to start with a well-defined virtual source at the electron gun. If a single round cross-over is produced efficient use is made of the peak brightness in the emitted electron beam. If the gun produces multiple cross-over or if the shape of the beam is not round, the efficiency of the cross-over imaging is low and the brightness can be considerably reduced. This can occur when the cathode is deeply immersed in the accelerating field allowing emission from relatively large areas of the cathode surface. Cross-over distortion can also be further accentuated by lack of cylindrical symmetry, created by the instability of the cathode.
With the new design a lanthanum hexaboride (LaB 6 ) cathode was used. Figure 8 compares the performance of LaB 6 with a tungsten 'hairpin' filament. The higher brightness of the LaB 6 reduces the exposure of the cathode surface to the extraction field and the lower operating temperature greatly improves the mechanical stability. Because a small virtual source was used, a single element electromagnetic lens was considered suitable to meet the focusing requirement. A computer finite element analysis evaluated the lens design. The main contributions to the broadening of the focus stem from spherical and chromatic aberrations and astigmatism. If the cathode tip is off --axis or. mechanical defects aberrate the field, astigmatism of the focal spot occurs. To achieve a highly magnified X-ray image with efficient use of the x-ray flux, the object must be in close proximity to the source. For geometrical reasons this imposes a lower limit on the focal length of the electron beam. In order to optimise these conditions a computational exercise was undertaken to search for a lens geometry that demonstrates good optical performance at the long focal length required for X-ray production, at a convenient position clear of the lens face. The extended pole shape design (Mulvey and Newman: 1975) was first used by Rockett for a design used by Ruther ford Appleton Laboratory (UK). The computed results ensure that the focus occurs well clear of the lens face .
I . . Less spherical aberration at a greater distance from the lens face ensures superior focal performance when using the extendedpole lens Extended-pole lens -EPL Normal microscope lens -ML
The magnetic flux distribution is illustrated in Figure 9 and Figure 10 shows that the reduced aberration, for a given distance from the lens faGe, ensures a superior focal performance. The results of a detailed .1nnlysis of the completed lens are shown in Figure 11 .
Focal performance
From an optical viewpoint, for a given beam aperture the focus quality will depend on the focal length but at higher beam energies the increased electron range into the anode introduced additional broadening of the focus. The appropriate focal length for a range of energies is therefore a compromise. This has been determined experimentally with a purpose-·bui l t assembly in which the focal length could be varied for different combinations of beam energy and current and the resulting image of a resolution mask observed on an image intensifier. For a fixed focal lc>ngt.h then-! is a unique value of the excitation parameter. If the lens does not saturate I = ~r (Figure 12 ). This simple relationship provides the basis for an automatic focusing system with changing kV.
In general the design aims have been met. The system has the capacity for microfocus radiography and fluoroscopy over the energy range 20-170 kV w].th an adequate X-ray output. With the automatic focusing and the absence of mechanical adjustment the system is particularly easy to operate.
The number of closure seals has been kept to a m1n1mum; the few that remain are sealed with compressed gold wires between metal faces. A small ion pump maintains the operating vacuum of 10-8 torr. The result is a compact microfocus system (MICRODYNE) which is free of cumbersome a ;Jcillary pumping units, easy to operate and transportable, (Figure 13 ). Initial results have been extremely promising. A metalli c-arc weld (17 mm thick) containing fine flaws was prepared to demonstrate performance and the results are given in Figure 14 . The radiographic sensitivity us i ng a wire image quality indi cato r, f o r a projected enlargement of X10, was determined to be 0.6% (a good quality f i ne-grained co nt:act radiog r aph by c ompar ison was 1. 6%) .
Flttoroscopic results with the same weld demonstrate the potential of t he equipment , especially when computer image processing is used ( Figure  14c ). The performance o f the system is curre ntly being fur t her evaluated, and the fluoroscopic imaging of in-process laser welding is one such application being studied. The formation of fine cavitational flaws at the heel of the weld plume have been imaged dynamically, with great clarity enabling the laser welding conditions to be optimised.
Projection fluoroscopy
One of the reasons that direct viewing systems have not been used more extensively in industry in the past is that the imaging results are generally unfavourable compared with those using radiographic film techniques. The idea of using small X-ray foci to achieve high resolution fluoroscopic results stem from Seifert's observation in 1938. A 150 kVcp X-ray set with a focal spot of 0.2 mm, supplied by Seifert, was also fitted into a f.luoroscopic device at Harwell in the 1950's and used the inspection of nuclear fuel element assemblies.
With projected enlargements of X2 or X3 reasonable results were obtained imaging porosity in die-castings and welds. Despite the success of these early attempts to introduce direct radiographic imaging, the technique, although adopted extensively in the medical field failed to be taken up by industry.
There were many reasons for this, such as the dependence on the operator for assessing the significance of images, the capital cost of f1uoroscopic equipment and lack of archival storage. But, by far the most often used reason was that of "insufficient resolution in a fluoroscopic system". However by using a micro-focal X-ray source for direct imaging, the primary geometric enlargement to the detector screen can readily reduce the screen unsharpness to a relative level below the threshold of significance. The gain in radiological contrast achieved by projection enlargement radiography mentioned earlier also applies to real-time detector systems.
With film, the improvement in contrast is directly quantifiable by comparj.ng density measurements on a pair of radiographs taken with the same focus-film-distance and processed under identical conditions, except that for one radiograph (the projected enlargement) the object is remote from the film. Typically a film density reduction of 0.4 can be measured when an aluminium sample radiographed at X12 geometric magnificatiov is compared with the contact radiograph.
It is convenient to express the resolution of a combined television camera image intensifier (TV.II) system in lines;cm. The resolution of a typical system is stated by the manufacturer to be 25 lines;mm. The image of a crack on the screen must therefore be greater than 0.4 mm wide. Thus to reveal cracks of 0.1 mm in width a projected enlargement of X4 is necessary. It is desirable for the geometric unsharpness (Ug) to be less than the width of the fine crack to produce images unimpaired by problems of reduced contrast caused by less favourable geometry. Therefore the Ug on the screen must be less than 0.1 mm.
This then is the maximum size of focal spot that can be used for detecting fine cracks using the particular TV.II system.
Clearly if cracks smaller than 0.1 mm are to be detected a proportionally greater magnification is required for this TV.II system requiring a smaller focus.
Future applications
Unquestionably microfocal X-ray sources will play a more important role in the future both in industry and in the medical field. Already several companies are marketing microfocal equipment for industrial use. At Guys Hospital, London, clinical trial microfocal radiography has been used to evaluate the effectiveness of drugs on progressive bone and joint disorders (Buckland-Wright: 1977) . Magnification radiography of the human br~in has provided information on cerebrovascular diseases and intracranial tumours (Takahashi and Sakuma: 1975) . Microfocal radiography of the spinal cord and the human nervous system is also beautifully illustrated (de C-H Sanders; et al: 1980) . Using microfocal sources the improved resolution in computer enhanced fluoroscopic systems will also open the way to viable on-line image analysin devices able to sentence welds and castings to a programmed acceptance standard.
One interesting future application is high resolution tomography, (Figure 15 ). Micro-focal sources provide the opportunity to obtain realtime analogue tomograms with excellent resolution prospects. The analogue image can he readily converted to digital signals, for computer image processing. By elevating the table on which the specimen stands a total X-ray image of a component is available. The sharp projective enlargements, possible when using microfocal sources, will provide a key improvement in spatial resolution of the tomogram. for tomo-fluoro scopy using a microfocus x-ray source Finally I hope that this presentation has gone some way towards my objective of stimulating scientific and technological interest, not only into the "small" world of m-icrofocus X-ray technology but also to X-ray work generally. T suspect that the organisers of this series of meetings may have recognised an inbalance in the programme content of recent meetings and that is why I, a technologist with a radiographic interest, was invited to give this particular keynote address. r am also proud to acknowledge the late Raymond Ely. Without his derli.c:ation to and enthusiasm for all aspects of microfocal x-ray work over a HfeUme many of the technological advances that are described in this pn~sent.at ion wnu 1 d not. have been made. DISCUSSION B Green (John Hopkins Univ}: I was somewhat pleasantly surprised to hear that the medical profession was interested in microradiography because the problem I've had over a number of years is that every time I considered higher resolution radiography, the story was "the medical guys are going to do it", and they never do. Is there any effort in England by manufacturers of fluorescent screens to improve the resolution of the real-time screen?
R Parish: May I summarize the question. Bob Green mentioned that he had an interest in-perhaps he may also have arthritic joints (laughter} -medical people and their use of microfocus equipment and did I know of any new work on detectors -I dont, but I think that the gadolinium oxysulphide screens were certainly a boon to people in the medical field like Chris Buckland Wright at Guy's Hospital. He has a programme wher.e he measures slight changes in the bone structures of pati•1nts undergoing courses of drugs for treating arthritic conditions and because of the availability of the rare earth screens -they came along at the right time -the x-ray dose to the patient can be kept to an acceptable level. I have given some examples from my own experience of improvement in wire IQI sensitivity. With a 17.5 mm thick metallic arc weld the wire sensitivity was improved from 1.6% for a contact radiograph to 0.6% using a projection microfocus technique.
I know that wire sensitivity reflects both contrast and definition but its a good pra<:tical yardstick for comparing techniques. w D Frieoman: With photon statistics, is that really the ultimate limitation? You can certainly do at least an order of magnitude better than that.
Do you think that if more work was done on detectors, the resolution limit could be pushed back further? If one goes to tomography where one takes something like 2,000 views and reconstructs the image, there is a substantial improvement by being able to assign an absorption number to a given small region and also to achieve a statistical gain. Later in the conference we wi.ll be reporting on a system that does that and uses high-speed ~omputi.ng equipment which allows a reconstruction to be made in the order of a minute. R P~rish: Thank you very much for that comment.
